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camped alt night to attack early in the morn THE BOTtOM 0UT!juaisbidf ironet All.s.VydoJp.pit if on tha Ilijshwawec. River. They marched
dowii.thaVaUey to al0wn'.cilledNowyoowe jtaluui HJatcljmani ing,! but the Indiana had left then) and bad

gone o another Fort, called Lin4iy's, to lakecVyyVlwslMi soWribiu
kwd place1 oKihlii.t Thursday of May,

--m 'J&l lJ:HAli,Chra;;
to another 'caj led lilUcho; to another G culea;
called Cannawatlou..' Next tlav 2 miles td on (JrKEAT EXCITEMENT !;

Election to Fill VACxyciKS.-- W

aW fepealed by his" Excellency,' ,Goi
CalJwc ll, to stato thif the election' to fill
the tereral raeaifeiei la ,the'Lgislatare
will take plaeo on the first. Thdrsday In
AogTWf'oMtt. brieve' then are.two
vacancitrs In ihV8enat, caused by the

it, bit were repulsed. !

SALISBURY. TIIUUSDAT JUNE5 llhetaUV lo hit so-fciib-
e advantages Cbueel tnd hi" army returned then to Perns' called uanacy men to.tcor.hrt then .to. an- -

THE LODOCS CAP-IURE-
"

1 lathe deii vtfd'fcom whertomplgted wjtf Ji;J.sSTEWART; Sec'y. took his.-famil- y and some tories prisoner?, and
LEGAL AD-ItTlSEM- plundered all his property, and brooch t all tooutweigh: every other consideration. If

uiucrvinuvMi utKO.xwi,y-ffiicr- c - (iiey mTViie
North army under P.nliirford, who ImJ 16
prisoners, Nathan Hicks, Walu--r Set, Nathan

At irsTibsequent meeting of the Direc- -
- 'I Prince's For; 25 miles. On the 16th, they maile Y and high prices played out atItowau anllcribes 3100,000 the Road is, tnJ held the arae dAV. ilai. W.A.

a sale of the plunder amounting to 7733 pounds MeMahan; Richard Ratliefi; William Thorn.', j

llerealter-the.Cus- h will be required in

r'.l vance for nil legal Advertisements.
iHrkioCCrtifrt and there Werested will

Smith was elected President.in oiir opinion a?Harea., l tien, suppose
Souih j currency. July 21 they set out again.

this county s ubscribe $100,000, or even and; came to "one Hight," where the Indian
I hnsr tskenotfceAli advcrtTemrrii;irr had beerf murdering : from there they returned

resignation of Messrs. Stilley and Repass
and two in the House of Representative
nceasiond by tlie resignation of R. C
Badeer.'of Wakejand A 1 ford J. Moutsdtv,
of Lincoln.! llalygh Seics

Lee intok EDtXBCBoJlEViF.w-.Al- ct

ter received by a ctinn of Wahiugton fnjm
a distinguished gfutletnan in London con-vpv- i

the iiiforiualion that the late aiticleon

E

to Perris, and encamped till Aug. 3.w'utd b,y some Imhfmanageraeott7loae
Friday 14th went 14 miles and camped on a

Qodfrey Isaacs, Alexander Vernan, Hick'
Sqa tW. ley. Scot' Spinwand 2 children, one
lndtm, l!arki:ig do, CharlH Hicks and
Sqttrtw, xing tiflerates to the Indian.. Here
the ll pamp'nlv't eaj. We rhould like to
have some one acqwasnted with thee localities
in S i;ith Carolina, and in Vestem North Caro-

lina trace' the route of tlte dLrTerent parti of
Williamson's army until it; met the North rrmy

iFheiPreebytery of Concord met in theher entire slock or amount of subscription,
Xict, fc'dl. henceforth be put upon the cash

j . basis,' ttiat Is.'vre shall put 'them at the
i Vvry lowest cash IMce.and no uirel cash

it dvaticc.,.Ml in -

round; MIL 15th, continued their course toPreabyterian t.'hnrch of Concord on thewill aJy gbpd Onanciep, any sharp bnsl
Strike an Indian ' town, called Eatatoe; Ini8:H olttmo.5" The principal business was
twQ miles of it. ther parted : Col. Thomas on

matters and the benefits to be ' derived General Lee Jpailihtd in the Fdinbnrgf I. a thej right flank, the tight horse of both regithe eiircination and ordination ot Mr.

John W.Davis, as an Evangelist, or For- -WzOIE M0D0C.WAU ENDED. under, cirCumstahccs siniHar to , brirf, ecicwiid which has ereaied so-- much
illments to the left, Col. Neel in the center. Thus under Rutherford : the two accounts do not p--

; ilcNEELY
who are (as nsual) eeelving lL-I- r Seewij
supply f Spriaf and Summer ovds. wlitl,
have bern boopht id Nrw Yrk since tt

id great decline. 1 la Ctrt.naoj of th-t- t

GMdi have bn ltouht fur lt than tbI(
cost to Mauuftctoresi I

They have a nice lloe of

DllESSl G0(pD"5 ;i
that for stjle. ceatnefs abdeheapneaaeaiiK
be surpassed, and tbey b-- je l Ladiet wiij
make a n te f this asd call Wforv porthaa
i u r ww Ler. hmm,. I . , -- , IIL

j

Their su.ek of Cl-thin- Priupe GoJi,
Hats. Liufns Sec, fir GtutletieiTvM attrae'
live, and thryferl ecbJtit --f U-in-g ab! ti
offrcio this line, turre than nsual' iadae.
urat..V r - v-- vj S

" BOOTS & SHOES' j

lgti Missionary. This young brothersay jhat thif people would be the loser by they marched on the town, but found no enemy both in Engttnd andpear to be consiatenCM to Ihe point, where the wtnt
togetherj Amenta w the; pmdnclton' or , lone

two armies came . F. It.
. , Chesney, of the British army. Colonel

has been accepted by the committee tf
y ; llie latest Intelligence from the Lava

trials ior thi3 Vffect : apt" Jack and all

,ia followers have been captured ofj eur- -
it! ' Nut all; i He would say they haxi there; they burnt it, and went on to another

tow'ncalled Qnalhatrhee; not finding anyoneForeign Misiions, and will probably bedonewell tf secure the R'iadrerr'ar.iiueh Cheetiey is the brother of the gentlemanLATEST FROM. fLOUISANA."thejf burnt that tooj and proceeded to a thirdasjFtgnedi to MaUmoras, Mexico, a City ofhi idred. . JTlua ends the warlio far as. of the name who wrote the famous "Battleeacrifice V that the .iCoad ta "cheap- - at
of Dorkinr," pnblished - iu BlacZiooocTMsojtna seventeen thonsand inhabitants, on The prosecution of nnral De Blanc

aud tiiur otln-- r ctt ixeii of Martin ville par
$ 1 OO.QOQ jTathe pepple"of. Rowan would
be .belter; off MYtth theRoad and w ithout

the Modoc tribe is concerned j arid we

vnppoiq the misfortune of Cnpr. Jack will Maaazinc. Washington S:xcial Haiti- -

are called Taxaway. leing deserted they com-

mitted it! to the flames.
Sunday "Aug. 6, they ' gathered some of the

Indian crop in their wagons, and marched down

Savannah River to Sugar-tow-n to meet (Jen.

the right" bank of the Rio Grande, some
thirt.-o- r fort v miles from the culf. The iwrre own. 'ish, for cuspiracyt occv broke completely

down. Tho whole drift of the evidencethe tnrtrty,jthaft with tlie money and with
out the 'Road; If the qneslion ts submit

juiet the other war like triles and restore
peace lor a time. v. .Wo hardly know now Rev. Mr. Graybill of Va., will be associa

Leprosy exists in the Pacific, -- at theWilliamson according to his own appointment..ted with him in this Stationte3 to the people and ihey agree to subswhAt-wiI- I become of that peftivcron Sandwich Islands, and elsewhere. In
tcribe 3io8000, it wili only require thatcroud who live by plunder. Government, Chi'Wj farther frtt, it has tpread more orAhother highly important action was

the election of the Rev J. B. Mack, as1 contractors, agents, &c, w ill be at a great the conty keep the, interest, promptly

Theyjfound that town destroyed and the arniy
gone; went down the river to another town
called Keewee, where they met a party of the
Genera l's regiment.

Thursday 8th, scouted the cane brakes along

in abndanee as loir aa any ibody can s
thrin, ' j. ('

Groeerirt and Provhions a specialty. r4brown sugar lOlbsfr 81v00.i Call a ad
it. Alvj a rood artmrctjof Crockery,

was that Gen. De Blahc and hia friends
had foiuK-- Msiociathih to resist the pay-- m

hi ! Uivi-- i to the Kellogg collectors,
aud check the Metropolitan police by
force if necessary, which, though it may
be unlawful since the President's procla-
mation, was not so three week's ugn. Sev-
eral of th witnesses, both white and col-

ored. ai I i hit De Blanc had ulwuys been
a K"d fiinnd of the colored people, aiid

Evangelist of the Presbytery. He will,paid np. I'his " will take about' 88,000I jjoti for some thing to do for avhile
if lie accepts, hsve charge of the vacant
cbhrehes tiud missionary .fields in the

annually and divided among all the peo-

ple will nelrer le felt.: ' They ' now payAKOTHER FIRE IN BOSTON. Wood and Willow war. - Io Jact aaythisr

le.a for along time. Jow San Francisois
Becoming alnrm;f d. Within a" few yesrs
paft lhere e known to be caes of le
prosy in the Chinese quarter, bnt they
were carefully kpt concealed. Now, how-

ever, thoe having this disease
are. fonnd in public placet, and in the
most crowded ;itrett and an enforced

the rirer, to Taxaway again where they found a
you may want. . f ' f ' -double tbi sum in excessive tariffd over bonhds of - the "Presbytery. About onej .. Another terrible fire-ha-s veiled lloston a camp of Indiana. .Then they "came along

the said Savannah River to a town called Chili- -fourth of our churches are vatant, andand aboveihe people of any .other;.county tint neither he nor his friends had everlogo. Here they heard of an Indian camp on aalone the Bhe.ef the2forth Carolina Rai vijit require his fostering care. Mr Mack
attL-iubtL-- d lo intimidate' them in any waymonntain, where no me captives were confined

destroying millions of property. It
on the SOih of May last, Rboyt tlTe

"centre of the city. About eight months

use, Tt will be remeraLered, a fire destroy

is eminently filled for this responsible In disvfiargingUbe prisoners CommissionerRoad, "Which will impbverish them first T

Which is. the better investment. We know

Tbfir stock has rctly Wya eltrd by
th-i- r boyer in N. YX and whtU they adtait
that tl.ry have watched th-ir- i owo interest
carefully, tb-- j at tLe same tjme bate errf
rrgardfd the interesi f ll.rir cWtomeis, atd
arc drtrrmiot--d to aire them the Wocfit 4
tlit Itargaius they birr ubtaiud.

Tlmiikfal (ir past'favors, a toutieaaace U
Soliritt-d- . j j

J?alihbury, June 5 1873:1 inf.

position, and it is to be hoped that he
They marched for thU but the enemy had fled

and killed their prisoner: then they went back
to'tveewee, and waited to hear from Gen. Wil

shannon said
1 : case there is lid proof to testifysee his way clear to engage in theed aVeryjarge portion of that cily, and-pn-at everyJ sensible man, who has given

isolation is taken pf it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NvricE.
The I j.iw firm of Rlatkmcr and l!cCork!e is

ll:U dav diolvol hv mutual con'H-nt-.

tin- - detention of the pnnouers 1 t

work. He is now the Pastor of the largethe matter a serious: thought, will say liamson, They learned that he came to Tow
tint there should be those imbued w l.hchurch of Rocky River. The Presbytery moiwy, and saw signs of Indians: Sent Capt.build the Vadkin Rivr Rad and stop

- now before it has had time to fully recover,
it is again visited by a terrible conflagra

' tio'n. When Charleston was burned
leii is which impel them to suggest to

Will meet again at Jhyatira Church, on Perkins and Capt. Anderson with 60 men tore-- othors the making of affidavit withontthe 2nd Wednesday of July next. MILLS FOR
5

RENT.
.

conhoiter. Major Downs went out with 20 men, All persons jndebte l to them ft prormionaljus iii:a:in Those who engage in this
paying lriute to the N. C. Road Hi exces-

sive freighs on every thing from abroad
the people consume

PRESBYTERY. I dt-ir-c to rent for cne year ray IfilU sllaatrdkind of work would better to be atteudincr ervietn horctofore rendrcd are to
Hostou fired cannons and rejoiced j but we

;4lVnot thus rejoice over their sad calauii-- -

ty. We: send them sympathy for the nu- -
to ih- - ir own business.; To be sure, i!:; make payment lo tilhvr of the iiH-iuber-s of the on the Stokrn Frrty rlload abobt 6 railef froa

the late tirui. j Hali-bur- r. and conii4inr of rrba mill, aod Mldof-ndaii-Ti li ivc bie:i unpi-stl- y pal to tho"IS DEMOCRACY DEAD V
The question is frequently asked, "Is,MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD1 lortquate sufferers. '

Democracy dead 1" Thoughtless persons

LUKE BLACKMER. mill, rd Saafraa fU mill l workit I vlH
J. Xf . Mct'ORKLK. j

l lh 2"" n 4 h oil work.1

June 2nd-2- t- or eTa: frc-- thesa to suit the parties rttt
ing Thee mills arf iuiald in a good neird

J. M. 15 CfvO H1C TR i Urh'0,, ,,,r rfi mralwut midway U
, ,vn u salary and t;0!4

Anderson with 25 men parted from Perkins
and crossed a creek. Perkins soon fell in with
300 of the enemy, who engaged them furiou-ly- r

Major Downs cani9 up in the rear, and Ander-

son fell on the back of the enemy.
The firing was heard at the town when Wil-

liamson turned out with 150 men, and the ene-

my gave way, what town is not plain, unless
Towmossy where Williamson was last spoken
ofj. Capt. Neel and Cayt. Lacy were killed in

this battle. Then as thev were short of provis

ERS OF THE YTADK1N RAIL-
ROAD 1COM P AN Y.

Pusuant to the call of the President the
MA J. W. A. ) , aik: some singular questions. No man,

expense of time and money, but this i a
Sair.lice. ili y must be' eoatent to endure
for t! e g'iod f the body politic.

SUl'EUlUR, COURT.
After a two wfkn' session t lis- - ('.M-- t

t -

The election of this sterling Rail Road
I hi.. Mr oil wfTlMMvetheranaen (or-miV- ir fStockholders of the Yadkin Rail Road

who understands what Democracy means,
would ever think of ng questions that
he (ears and sees answered daily in the
negative in'the expressions of the people

j 25 ioiindof Oil tfrtlar. I have all lb rowinao to tho Presidency of the' Yadkin

Rail Road promises success. M;ij. Smith
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SALISBURY. X C.
Company jlield their annual meeting at the needed for holdinjr. 'i.nJ biplrs the oil la.

Eitht-- r on of the three mill Kill mt the tiCourt house in this city, last Thursday,"ii undoubtedly the most successful and in defense of free coverument. Such men
Office in (he Brick Row opposite the , ln o the whole, f carried c.fc nti.L P.rtin

Court House i are refi-rrr-d lo lra TL.&. . Murphy, andJlo not understand that the overthrow ofbeing the SOih May,. 1873. -

anj'iunud on r iM.iy lust Uu rict y
senietice was passed oh criminals" as f.l-l- o

w :

Charles Moore, negro, fir killing Smah,
nero t b handed ihe 1 t ! ih:y ot

1 Vfiicient Rail Road manager in th& State
He Is a thorough going Jjusiness man, o SUU.rv, N. H.Ou motion Dr.

PrHctires in the Superior Court of Rowan,J. W. H tll was called
"J. J. Siewart ejected

Iot.k & Crown.

June 5 1 mo.
JACOB- - F. GKUPY.to the chair and

Democracy would be the overthrow of

liberty itself. They do not understand
that it is to the true Democracy we owe
ttie liberty and frtedom we enjoy, and

Cnbar us, Slaaly, Mu u-r- I)avidou,r large influence and capital, and we believe

ions they started home eastward; crowed six-mil- e

creek Twelve-mil- e creek liighteen-mil- e

creek Reedy River, Lawson's Fork, Packoletf
Tiga River, Broad River, home, 173 mile from

Keewee. After getting provisions they assem-

bled at their Noble Capt. Peter Clinton' on

Ellison's creek. Left there Fridny 23, Aug.

V St --I L.July li.k. r, hite, for k'lln. Wi!f.ip, j Forsjthe. aud Ir.dell Couaiii-s- . aud in
on the 27th ot June, i Supreme and Federal Courts of ih

Secretary ii; '

,j that if our peoplo will give him tjie heces- - ner, to be hangedOa motion.... of the Presidcut.. E. Mauney,
-- s.try eucouragemeutaud nssiisianCP, he mmim i in:that these wonld nave .been louij ago

overthrown but for the manful maintain- -: will put the construction of the Yadkin
Of course an appeal to the Supreme (iirt
was taken in both whicti will slay
judgment six months nt b.nst.

! Assignee's Sale ofance of the principles upon which our
Fen., 4i committee of three, one from e.icb

of the counties of Rowan, Stanly, and
Anson, was appointed to examine proxios

Rail Road beyond a doubt.
Jacob Williatnsoit, whit a prefessional ble Property..

:
j The Directors are all good men and we ! OT.-- r xtraor !?nafy iudwcpiientt to tl.ir

176, went ten miles to John Smilh's, next day
went 24 miles to Mr. Smith's on Rroud River.
Sunday started for Sinacha Fort to meet
byjorder of Gen. Williamson. Marched to Mr.
Goudilock's meeting," thence to Waford'i Fort,

burglar, from abroad whk sentenced toand-ascerta- in the amount of Stock repre. flatter .ourself with the hope' that very
v ;l,r III III', x - ' 7 . c iw-- s- tic :uu-li..u.- I .e Court miM.-(- n in Town 'sented,, ers. negro, for burning the Mills and Cot- - ' of SaiUbarv, Tliurdar th. 2Cih dav of June, I' much will be done this year toward the

T building of this important enterpifW. Lot The Chair appointed Samuel II. Wiley, SPRING STOCKon, Lawson's Fork, 21 miles. Tiicn they direct ton Gins of J. PatterMin Houston to fi e l"i . the l .Howing projnrty, Udoning to l!ie ;

liberties are based aa expressed in the
creed and doctrines ofthe genuine and
true Democracy.

, The party name may be substituted by
another, but as long as any political pnrty
exists devoted to the sublime p;i!eiples
of free government, that party is an organi-
zation of Deuiicraey. We cny call it
Conservative, Whig or what not, for the
sake of policy, and yet the party, adher

of Rowan-- J. S. Pemberton, of Stanly, ed their course to Tiga. Uiver, and Prince's Fort j j eats in the lVniteriti.ny. - - ... .... , ......n. ."'tis give them every afdiitance In ur lI. All tin.U 1..--- ItlU-r- . .1 nl ma ,uir i inrr t . 'mv sis 1 .rtrtand Dr. . C. Waddell, of Anson, as the on it. ioenceto one ernar . aooui --atime to work and Laiharni Uourl bfg.ns on the hr,t . ri'.. t,.
ondayof July, and that will finih Judge ... i, i-

-. ..r... r A,,, ,i
-- brf-.r'. It ws f-- r rah, auj at

. power. Now is the
sacceas is assured. committeel

Logan's Circuit. Charlotte Jht.tcrat. irmtsvi.l.- - Mouaiain, on iht ihe w ,iu"' -- "f " Urr' u,w in
Mud !y Cre.k and North Mml.lv Crevk. adioin- - . Nor hrn mrkft lleure. ihy arrWiiile the committee was enffajed in

mile. Next ' to II nights old place," next to

Ferri' place, on Rocky ltiver, 33 tuilfs. Then

acfoss Saludy River, G miles; alon? the road
sii iuil. ? n.otv : tlirocgh tho wt.odso nu'c, and

criAod 2 !rantv'e cf 12 rnile cr.'fk, 17 in
all. Thence thev wont aero--- the O'Si'i Riad,

Oaptatk Jack, as a OoVERteMRc the d mie in thi-- I.'.thU of John K. Gof..rh. Juson A!!en prpjnl thau vrr. to suit all taavs aiiassigned it, the meeting was
f.ii.cie-i- . Mi d tn t'4- - Ix-C- r bavcrtius itt cjv.i.aii-- i oi.'ur-- . I'cni.-'.iniii- j n:j)tit nr acre.addressed1 bv Mes.-r'- Townsond, Keen,' DifiTRCTiVE. Now that Captajn Jack has

succeeded in detecting the w4iknessea,of

ing to these principles, is but the embodi-
ment of Democracy pure and simple. We
maiy get away from Democracy as a party
nitne, but we cannot cet awav iroin

t ii-- y ilia-Ir- a thfir t'lrchave f
Manney, jiind others, on matters pertaining
to this Road.

.rnlted Stated troops in thqi mutter

1.'. An ievii iiifi'i i:i'eret of .n third in a
trart of laud.; eo:iUiiiini nhot.l U a ."re, Mlualed
in l!ni. k.; Tvviid.i;.. Iitll CoMMy, N C,
adj iiiin the iimd'- - 'it .Jw- -i p!i Siu:i:'y and e.'.K rs
and kiio-Ai- i a the "..'dinti-i- Tnni.''

Davidso.v College. V hive re-

ceived a Catalogue of the 3Uih Oillfgute
yi-a- r of ibis noble Institution. The

with which the p.imphlet wa. j;r, tp
suggested thai it was don-- ; by Mr. H;ni.er,
a.d on examination, wu found thit t

the care. The number ol students i.i t!.c

and camped after 16 mile, and fin illy tluy ar- -Democratic principle without going in theIndian fighting, suppose, when he is c:ip
'tured, as he no doubt will be eventu:illv t S r.i( i Fori, Sinnchi, aUive," andr:fe:The committee reported 574 shares of direction of Centralism. There is no road
unless he commits jfeo 'de se hisjlife be. ! stock represented by proxy 2S5 in from Democracy that jdos not lead to j

' spared upon condition of his exposing the j, t4a V Centralism, though ther& miv b(! r umbers a a a a

III. An f.l. !;i:lnl in;ere-- i f one hilf in n :

tra .! r f i :t d, ; m i i : ri ..l.oul Z,') :ieres, it:i:itel
on II wt;-vii!- e Mountain. Mel)owrii C'o-u;- ! f . N. '

funil.G.n. Y.'iUi'aitiSon. and the rcinient.
What lie? Iiad done in the mvin time lx's not

appear. J Si:r.by Sept. 1, Kiue liht hor.--e, and
for InUis. cnti-fln- n anu rkiitrn. itcr

' ' ii

I

"

1 .1

t V

. r

'.

I":

.1

regular cl imes was just 100 : Seiiim.,
24 Juniors. 30 Sonhomores and L'O K:

fp-ria!it-
y tli.iti na rmlly 14wuue scaoans who nave Deen snnnivine: " t. . . ... . mat so out in umt-ren- t nirecurns, oatn i i toia l trt f linn rnad Itta nnnnn rannr f I u - . . ('., known n tiie Win. Gurh-- Li.d, adjoining '

lid ti't.i nave in-i- r IM'-rul- s ra aauxiMe.M.u ftey all converge at one common point
men. In addition, there were 13 Sc:ei title Ul rv- - '

Hiiiim- - thfir St. rk. Thev ihitkiti-- !which wajB unanimously udopted. I he When the nnestion U asked, "Is Demo arvn'init and chose in ac- - . : . : i . i . ".i i jpi .ii..students. , i. iik ii'iics,eei.ti. u:i n i. i itlritl Ii In G;il.1n J r . II. in -l ll .r ih:! id)Treasurer being absent Mr. T31ackraor craey dead?" lei it be answerod, "No !' ii is cerinnn j teaMHK in uie fyr.mim uii
ly cousiderrd) it lis nuuull) cOrajs Uuit elegant leisure in other institutions, but T.,.-..,.-. .j

we believe that even thet ivurk in Dn--- JoH V S. irr.VIiF.nisnV ! 'presented a certificate of deposite from R'4 a as free government has a hold
upon thef lu-art- s of ihe people, and their

the Mecklenburg uank, showing that the ,.r- !,

if i. . . . Iioerties are revered and m untaincd by

Cotiippo Indian, the foes of the Cherokees, '

marched througli Sugar-tow- n, ani Taxaway iu

search of the enemy. One of the Cotappoe
went forward to reconnoiter. He reported t'.iat
the Indians wore too numerous to attack.
They sent to Sinache for reinforcement : Drove
the Indians sway, went down to Taxaway and
back to Scnica Fort, where they wailed for Col.
Siimpter and regiment, who arrived on the 12th

. .a a i n 1 .i

him with ammunition and provisions to
enable him to protract the eontetso long ?

Suppose he makes a clean breast of the
whole system of frontier rascality by

IX which the Indians arekept-o- the war-- -;

path and white settlers in a continual state
of alarm and dread, all for the benefit of

Va horda of vitiations speculators,-lan- d

' grabbers, whiskey traders and reiuejade
whites 1 Captain Jack as a" cove'rnment

Ison. Eight State a-- e represented in! June o. 1873.-- Ct. A winner. THEIR ASSORTMENT'
(I!rft nil tSnnllirrn. nt nn frnmthCompany had ,b7J,dl on hand drawing Atlantic Sun Assignee's Sale of Valuablecent, interest.ei The above is from he Hon. Alexander hi' senit

patronises Virginia. Property--.I Iieie, t lit trpir.ia
The vast Si i e "f

n e:iu:eiii 'o
hi ; II l i . I

IS GENERAL, ;f
i .1

eimprising all that they have usually kt-p- t,

with adJitioual hems of attraclioo. Tl.- -

ran meet lbt deihanda of th Fanner. lit

i ue laiiowinjr prenmoie ana resolution it c. :.. :.!.:.. 1 exas dors nM seinl Notice is hereby civen, that I will.sell at pob--
H- - I H OICJMICH9 pifJICI, UIU lij VUllMUCIillKMI

were introduced hy Luke Blackmer, Esq., ofthe fiiCt lhrtt Mr. Steohens was one of z.umen. aepL.io.iney starteu lor tne Davidson.' detective might make some atonement foij Kellogg Consulate doe,, n t J lie aoctionjit Uie'totirt Ilonc dot.r lo th.Town
. Grant's qnO icarranlu Parhalic of Safishury, on Tlnir.Mlay. the "oth day of June,send oneand nnnfmonsly adopted. '

, mi mirnat and mot nnenmnrosii. of the
of Arkausas sends only oue. Charlotte 1S73 lhe i"dIowinU' property , belonging lathe Jrcfh',n.ir- - mnf of lit

. man. It is a pravern with otnr
'.uis pnsi crimes, it tne s government

should not happen to be satisfied with his Wlier&xs on' the 1 1th day of December, Old Whi- - leaders, it is a h?rb comnlimcnt

middle settlements, or habitations of the In-

dian. They were drawn up in three line, Col.
Siimpter had the right wing ; Col. Hamnon, t! e
left ; Col. Neel the center. Thus they marched

rrt,- - estate of Joseiih Uirtiain, Bankruiif, tu ot their rustoiner- - "Merotiey keeps lrj- -disclosures it could bans r shoot him 1871, the Stockholders of the Yadkin Hail I. An uniiivitleu interest of one half in a trartto Democratic principles.
of land contair.inff about 70 aeres. situated iir4 thing and the beS'." Iafterwards all the same.- - N Ti Herald. RoadCopipny met in general meeting at
Iinrke Count v. N. V.. on the water of a traet of t ny denre to rail speriaj attention to kTkixity College Commenci:mext.In ,our last we referred to .the fact that Salisburjf, and in said meeting ordered

to; Cane Creek after 8 miles. The next day
they came to the mountains of Oconee, crossed
them with difficulty, and encamped after a

For the Watchman Huntinj: Cietk, adjoining ihe lands of Wm. A."7 We publish the following at the request
illiama and others.the Modoc --war xuis instigated aud pro- - the nextlannual meeting of said Company J . We have been interested in reading the com of the Chief Marshal: II. All the note, accounts and choses in acmarch of 15 miles. Next day they went 1?r lonecn dv tno vi inou.4 traduint. tratlick- - to uo new in uie lowu ot Aioemarte ana r""-"""- " " ... ..i mnn All persors visiting the commencement tion, lieloning to estate." I.; ii In t--4 r -- c ii!--- i . ., miles to a river called Trigla, at the mouth oftn U,W v.nl--. frm w.?M. tUWn nnmnjiiM rtf ol nrAor th PrM!Jnt .oer, m in regara IO tlie of Trinity College, the 1 1 th and 12th of Terras of sale Cash.' y . ' I 1 ii - I nnU rxf (lav W wimeAnJ AnA ' . a JOHN S. HENDERSON.June next, can obtain half rate tickets
June 5, lS72-- 3t. A sMgnee.r :. ; . , , . , .

i - . ft , . , , .
J theCherpkees in 17i6. If hat w the whole of over the N. C. It. R. tollight Point, from

. ;ract xrom tue ticst intormea paper ot the canea a peeung or tne C5tocitnoiaers to Mj.. W'. reply, I do not see how it an.wert.Mr

Wareworuon'a Creek. Next day crossed that
1G times in S miles. Coining into the moun-

tains, they only went 12 miles a day. Next day,
came to Little Trigla River, 12 miles and en-

camped at tlie foot of two mountains. Tuesday

which place they will be conveyed by
v 1 m j ' ... .1.1 1 ! 1 II a . a 1

ISortu tully conlirms our statement. This laae place in AiDemarie on tue lUili day I Drapers' question: or gives him any information stages to Trinity, a distance of four

new branch gr.ftsl this Spring, to wit:

A MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Thrs'was designed for the liermDmodatiB
of.their bjidy eusrotners. atd h ha been pro-uonne-

by ny of them a a aVciaVd
iu its ifeneial cmpe and eurized

It is under the immediate Suprrvision of Mr.
llalyburton and Bliss lie Murray, who ar
ever ready lo respond to the. eallsuf 'beir
customers. Call and see, il bear prirea.'

May8-t- f. i . 'i

vvAPRILX6th,a.873.
i

miles.is the Same class of men that fattened on of December, 1872, which was not organi-- ' that he had not before, in the history of the
It will afford me pleasure to secarc acSept. 17, came to Tinnessee River; then to the..goverBmeiiUcon tracts during the lato un- - zed as aljmajority of Stock was not repre- - mme In tne University Magazine Tor May 1852,

'.nlMa.ntni.aa. Tlwv art, n.Lo Pl.J. Uno-- ain"ti.d: mUA whr thn Prpat.lont frr. understood to be by Gov. Swain; and copied commodations, beforehand for any suchGrassy plains; on to the Narrows made by the
w- - , I ti I inA Ka TTTa4Aa.l fa!A XT V T t 0- - esiiiug it. The literary address will bemountains on one hide, and the river on the

with the exception that they are not only Lward called a general meeting of the h- - ,
r Tr. v delivered by James Barron Hope, Ksq.,

1 . t a i mi ft. ti' VI 1 1 ' - n f t I other ; the ;ot where the ene:ny repulse J Gen
Grant in the l t war, killing ol men, and tak

Assignee's Sale of Pcrsoualty
Notice is hereby gien that T will sell at pnb-li- c

auction, at the Court House door in the
Town of lihury, on Thursday, the 20th day,
of June, 1673, all the notes, ercounts, and
clKe;, in action, belonging to the estate of iliils
Higgius, Dankra4, Terms of sale cash,

JOHN S. HENDERSON.
June 5, 1S73 3t. Ai-- i e

Assignee's Sale of Peisonalty.
Notice is hereby given, that I will sell at pub-

lic auction, at the Court House door in the
Town on hali.bury, on Thursday, the 2Cih,'day
of June, 1S73, nil tlie notes, accounts, and chosts

ot Norfolk, a., and the sermon preeched!iypocrites,l nut thieves, iney want to piocauowers to wkc place in OalisDury Jn th:lt article the Governor savs that there
beloie the graduating class by Rev. i .' get up a general Indian w;ar, and they n the 2th day of May, 1673, and where- - were "three armies simultaneously fitted out inj many prisoner and much provision. But

theyvent through ihe Narrows and came to the M. Kennedy, I). DAT Atlanta, Ga. Everywill allow nothing to stand lin their way. as the authority of the President to call by Virginia, North Carolina, and South

. .'. ; ;,, skid me(fting,'may be questioned : There :lin and destined to the same place, for like one is cordially invited to attend. Fay- - MORE NEW GOODS.first town in l!ie uilJ.lie settle. ikmiU, called
ettevdle bugle.Phisiiitiieali, hut tho Indians had all tied. OnYADKIN RAIL ROAD. purpose. Hie army of the hrst named Statele it I i

R. & A. MURPHYf . .i ..... -- was commanded bv Col. Christian :, the North Lee S. Overman,
Chief Marshal.

the bSdi Sept. they imrched alon the rier to
Coweaeh-- e i'owu, and iindiiijf tli.it tlie north

L liesQlved, I hat we, the Stockholders of Ls !
,Carolina troons hv Ueneral Griffith Rut .rfnrrlTlio regular annual "meeting 'of ihq

in action, bel jngnig to the estate of r. M. Wei- -Stockholders of this Company, was held the Yadkin Rail Road, in general ureeting an(j conned of24C0 men: the South Carolina armv under Rutherford had been there, they are now receiving and opening their ltrje aibom, liaukrupt.
followed on in pursuit of it,. to a town called beaulifal Hock, ot t

; l
here last Thursday, and wqj are persuaded assembled, a majority of the Stock being irpps by Gen. Williamson, consisting of 2000

. that mjjch good will result from iti . There represented, do hereby legaliza the said men."

was much more interest innifested in the call of tfce --President;' for a Stockholders V hear nothing further about the Virginia
CanniUe aftd . fUind a part of that army there

Terms of sale Cash.
JOHN S. HENDERSON,

June 5, 13733 Assignee.

Axothkr TAXXERTi Messrs. 13. N.
Snriih, of Anson, and A. II. Borden of
Salisbury, we learn, have purchased from
Mis. J. F. Bell, of ibis place, the proper

SPRING AMD SUMMER GOOD?.the rest of it had gone lo the va'.lies. They
started at Uie 'north forklof tha Tiuneesee Riventerprise than we had anticipated. The meeting to be held, in Salisbury on this ey took, how many of them,

i - la mi w harp tlitf ftill n uMth tkn r.th.-- . Th., CinMtinc; of Dry pvaij for Ladies and.OeS'jty situated on left hand side of Main streetef atid went 12 miles to! the SoJlh Fork of i'
and e:ic"Wied. Sept. 19', thev started from thmeeting was not very large, but was com- - theSbxlay of May, 1S3, and we do thetIcie, s.une as Mr. Wheeler, goes on tode-pose- d

of our most aolid and deeply inter-- further declare that we will hold aaidwueet- -
Bir-lh-

e the route of n.aherford. with which we

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that I will sell at pub-

lic miction, at the Court House door in the
Town of Salisbury, on Thursday the 20. h day
of June, 1878, all the notes, accounts and chose
in action belonging to the estate of Thouiaa J.
Ilallvburton, Bankrupt. ,

vallie, alon a branch of Tinnesseo River, call

wenr of all discritioita. !

GROCERIES,
4 i

"Vested citi.ens, such aa have capital and hig the ame as if it had been called ia are familiar, having been over the whole of it ed Coweet-hee- . Here they came into a long
valley, or hollow surruanded by mjiintainsenterprise. There is but one obstacle to pursuance of an order of the Stockholders, repeatedly. But if we understand Mr. Draper,

opposite bharpe s I Jiinery, and intend at
an early di.y i acting one of tbelargeu tan
series the State, investing a capital of
S 10,000. These are the gentlemen who
are al ays a benefit to any place for
without, energy ani capital no town can
grow. Besides that, a little of the "miik
of human kindness" is necessary, which
we feel satis6ed one of them possesses.

BOOTS & SHOES,calLvl "tlie lilaok Hole.? Here they fell into
an am i n!i of the In liari, wh-- j were defeated

the successful prosecution of this work 'Ah election for Directors resulted iu the f wanto to know the route of Gen. llnam- -

T and its completiout an clrlVdaV, '
The electio of tie folio wing named gentle- - !f i a"f h"e n desired that some one

i-- t ia Carolina would trace it to the point
work would ho eommeneid at nam bad men, John i. buaver. Jj. Maanev. and , , ,. . ... . ..

witli the loss t the whites of 13 men, out o

Terms of Ue Cash.
JOHN S. HENDERSON,

June 5. 1873 3t. Asijnee.

Assignee's Sale.
Notice is hen-b- givui. that I will Mr!! at nub--

Col. N eel's regiment which was in front : 13. r 1 -l ..ii. ... ... i w.uere ne ieu in witu uie ortn army near
tue counties oi uowan, tstauly and Anson, o. u.1 i! iey, m nowau , juj h . a. omuu, nkiin Macon about t!ie 16th of g t were wounded. Among the killed were John None of your "squeeze the quarter until. biadO . their Subscriptions. Fircry thing tormeriy t'resiaeniot tne Kj. Kail Uoad,. More than 20 years ago, we: found in Iredell

i
FurWool and Si raw Hats for Genu anJ bop-

-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

In fact all tool generally kept in a 6rt cl
general stock which ihey are selling lo p
cash or barter. Und thev respectfully ik,
examination d tlier Hock be$ore raakinf J.purvhasca a aVe dlermihel to 11 t

Sentspeare, Samuel Tuowipsou, John Guy ton, the eagle squeals" men will ever enhance
a beinz rests tinon ibis. 'All d,'S. Pembertou and V. Mauney of Stanly, 1 ounty, a fragment of a pamphlet. callel " Thei

' for the tim William Moore, Jjiues tjaldwell, John Rranne, the popularity or business interest of the
ain of that James Lusk, one named jLinch. The woundedw inrrfwiaiai, it 1 Uc. Waddell. and . ti. fmitli. ot Anson. .., uc wuruai oi a uapi.the counties

lic auction, M ihe Court House dour in the 'l't.wn
ot .ii )i:ry, on Tb;ir-dj- ihe 2Uth djy ,f Jane,
1873, alt ii. :,thf j'tcs, account an.l choi-- x in
action, Uioii?i:i- - lo entitle ol VY. V. llatap-lo- n,

1 iukrul.

, . . . i ;

name in the expedition. It was printed in the were sent with a guard oi 100 men back to the
puce. We welcome the gentlemen lo our
town, and wih thetu abundant success.

StalesviUc American.
shown . a willingness to subscribe the Co BD. Townsernd of S. 0.

WaicJtumn at that time, and copied tintoamonntaskedforand will. jtis believed, nut nfotion of Mr. L. Biackmef the fol- - North army: the rest jmirehed 5 inilen up
the mountain and campsJ. Next dav they.1. ..i i . .t i j

the conditions of lowing iesolaiiou introduced and 'thojr reshective snbscTio- - was utw i thai ifnr w JOHN S. IE.Ii:i:.ON,.x. r , . l i :. .. ! .. i I i : wv Jui.c-j- , 1S73 Ut. Alienee.went forward ihr.mj'i ths laarel, aud in o miles
took a Siiuw, whoioM jthem that the Indiansh liohs in soch shape as shall prove most animousty might be produced. . We have never heard of

LOWEST FIGURES.

They take thlsopportoniiy fcf reUu-r- u

for Oast fa cores and booe by fjif r'

Tkce. The editors of the Haleigh
Ciblical Ri cfrder. who had been to ihe
Baptist Convention in Motile, thus rej or s:
The more wc traVel, the' more we are con

available m the prosecution .of I the work. -- liesolvcd I hat we tender to v Mauney j ainy more of a. This fragment was ed were encaaiped in great roo 4 miles ahead by
the waters of Tinnessee River. A part of the

Valuable Land For Sale.
n.ivin iKt.Ktie the Tfouilvtor of the

; m.- e .1 i'
'

! --r .i .' .1.. .tilt. f!.L- n 1.: . I in lh HidtArir.nl AfatrnTinA V V fW 1 CA7a ue coiiiiiuons ot li3 SUOSCrintion Ot talS iu.iumi oi iiic vyumuiiiy or uia uuiir-- 1 " 6 ,

honet dealing sfcd strict attaiUoo U buorforce 8eeraj to have crossed this, and came to a'

conutv as arranged bv tl( nrolnot TWd in- - iudistrv and devotion to the cause of 7 that they assembled July 8, at Capt, Pe--

Clear --place, c im;e l thtj-- e after a march of 9 to merit an incrtase.
I u. & AJMura'in'

vincea mat tue people ot our ritalo-La-ve

reason to be grateful. that we have a bet
ter government, a healthier climate, nndWas the superiol officer; went the first day 1 miles. Col. Neel's regiment had to march alongifof 'County Commissioners, are Vholly : thesCiipany in the face of obstacles and

"rnrtaVaiIablebti We have no Idoubt that embarrassing circumstances which, would SalUbnry r A pril 17 3mos,miles to Wm. Hall's. Went over Broad River,'
these gentlemen will have this matter I have dwcouragetl most men and caused

the tops of almost inaccessible mountains, and
after a march of 9 miles 4hey came to Highwas-B- a

river. Next day they! crossed Knotty Hill.
$72 00 BACHIWEBK.9th July, and after a march of 13 miles, en

. .1 a A I 1

valuable irjcl of Land ioruicny owikx! by
Jeremiah iLirriner, allocated ne mile South-We- st

of i:oan Mills atatioa, and having i.o use
for i, I pruusj te m-1- I ii. 'n,i ir.Kk, ouipcis
ing ti-- aircf, i. rcjrdd Ly --cod judges
asonewl the wry Lest ai..! in t li-- iid v M.t.ated
in ib oininly. It is elmimUly. a itptvi U the
cullivati'Hi of corn, coi.on,. t'.ar!, aiJ ihe
gra . There Icl lfJ :mm UAtom,
of which about 75 is in cnldvatioa. There i
also, an excellent dwellkig'amd other ont build-
ings in fcreat number, a rood well of wter. Aw

wi!lle submit t"em '4 snspend all effort. . And we hereM pioperfy air nged and it campea. exi aay, loin Juiy, weni to "one Ajrenu wanted everywhere.1 Ba-ine-ai strifl
then went to another whdre they had a view ofMoore's," 25 miles. Next day marched 15 miles 1iti; imat Parfiotilara frM I AftJre.npou; iia meitis, 1 h aenaer to him the assurance of our. i tod to tue people simpiy

35 1 y. J. WORTH & VOl St-- LoukWjto u one Mr. Walford's Fort, on Lawson's Fork Burning town a mile off. j This they took, but
t: leaving tbetu to say upon . whai conditions J confidence in him as a friend of the Com

a more prospenous country than can be
found in any spot on the earth. The
proof of this is seen iu the fact that so
many of those whV leave, find no rest till
tl ey re urn, and many others would re
turn if they could ouly raise the money.
He thinks it would pay the State to make
an appriatiou for the return of erring pro
dfgals. Their influence a: home would be
salutary.

The 12th they reached Prince's Fort on Piga the enemy were gone : 3 miles march, that day;stock in this to I Pau7 add a zcalona laborer in its behalf.and riskV they will take River Fort. Stayed there 2 days days. Heard the next they spread through the towns to de- -
On motion it was that the enemy were harbored at the houss of stroy. the growing crops.

Iiand Deeds, Inlstec Vcd
Connnissiotier's Deefls, Sheriff
Deeds, Chattel MorUia?,

Fit Sale at tbii otfia

FersoQa wishing to tee the Und will ajTly to
Mr. Tobias Beaver on the place, or rovaelf near

them very important Road: Weaie'deW
i ridely ia favor of every propel precaution Besotted, That this meeting1 adjourne They must be now in j Cherokee county, goone Perris f they went 2 miles ofit, and were

joined by Col. Thomas, with 300 men. Theyagain in Salisbury, (unless the ing down the valley above Murphy, i. e.Wo'' taken. bu$ exceive ?prudenco U t0 mee Juneo.Guica. MOSES BARRIER.
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